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RcptiliHctui Kntiniint Plntrnrm
ndoistrcl at Chicago, flluy illst.

18tl8.

is't.Wc congratulate tho country on the as
snred success of the Reconstruction Policy of
Coures a cvldncd hy the adoption In

of the SIMM lately In rebellion, of
securing ctpnl, civil ami political

rights to all, ami we r.m1 It its the duty of
the government to snst-tl- lliow Constitutions,
and prevent the people of such Slale from he-I-

remitted to n it.ite ol onsrchy or tnltllary
rule.l

2d. The guarantee bv Congress of Oiptal ur--

rage to nil loyal im-i- i hi tin- - South, uasdomand- -

rdjliy every consideration of public safely,
('crnlltaacnnil justice and mint bemalnlaliud :

while the question or sum-ag- In nil loyal
States properly belongs to those Slate".

3d. Wo denounce all farms of rcpudlitlnii a
national crime, and national honor requires

Jho payment of tin) publla Indebtedness In the
utmost good faith to our creditors at home and
nbrotd, not only according to the letter, but
spirit of the laws under which It was contract-
ed.

Ilh. It'fs dnelo the labor of the nation that
taxation should lio ruuulU'd and reduced as
the national faith will permit.

8th. The national debt, contracted ft It ba
been Tot the preservation of tho Union for all
time In come. should bo extended over n fair

and It Is our duty to reduce tho rate nf
Interest thereon whenever It cau be honestly
done.

6th. Tint, the belt policy to dlmlnMi our
burden of debt l so to Improve our cridlt'th-t- t

capitalists will seelc to lend money nt loner
rates of Interest than wo now piy and must
continue to piv so long a' rcpudlttlnn, ptrllal
or lotal, open or sovcrt, Is threatened or susicct- -

ed.
7th. The Government of the United Hlates

should bj adin!nltcro wllh Iho strictest econ-

omy. The corruutl'ins nhlcli have been so
shamefully nursed and fostered by Andrew
Johnson, call loudly for reform.

8th. Wo profoundly deplore tho ttntlnHy
nnd tragic death or Abraham Lincoln, and re-

gret the succession or Andrew Johnson lit the
Presidential Chair, who hasactcd treacherously
to the who elected him nnd the cut so lie
wa plolgcd to support who has tumped high
legislative and judicial fuuclloni, has rcfoted
to execute the hw. ha used hl high ofllce to
Induce other officers to violate the laws, bis
employed his Executive power to tender Ins-

ecure ttso lit cs. properly, peaco nnd liberty of
cltUeui, ba abused tho patdoiilng power, has
denonnccd the National Legislature as l,

has persistently nnd habitually re-

sisted by every means In his power. , every
nt the reconstruction of the-- Sltt Ut..y

In rebellion. ba perverted public patronage
Into an engine for wholesale coritiillon, has
Justlr been Impeached for high erlnws and mis-

demeanors, and Iim been pronounced guilty
thereof by the votes of 81 Senators.

Oth. The doctrine of Great llrltnln and other
European powers tint, when n mitt l once n
subject ho Is nlways so, must be resisted at ev-

ery baiard by the United States as n relic ol
feudal times not authorized by Iho law of na-

tions and nt war with our national honor nnd
Independence. Naturalised ctllxtnt are enti-

tled to I protected In all their rights of
ni though they were native born. No

cltlxen of the Unit-i- d .Stales or naturallr.ed must
be liable to arrest or Imprisonment by any for-
eign power lor act- - done or word spoken In
this country, and If so arrested nnd Imprisoned.
It I" the duty or tho Government to Interfere
in his behalf.

10lh. or nil who were faithful In the trials
of the late war, there were none more faithful
for special honor than the brave soldiers and
teamen who endured hardships of camp and
cruize nnd Imperiled their lives In the service
of .their rmintry. The bounties nnd pensions
appropriated bylaw for these brave defender
of tho Union, nro obligations never to be for-
gotten. Tbeuldnna uitd orphans of the gal-

lant dead are ward of the people, n sacred
legacy bequeathed to the United States for g

care.
11th. lorelgit Immigration In Iho past has

added so much to Iho wetllh nud litcre.cml re-

source of Ibis nation, the nsylum or nil
that It should to foitcred by a liberal

nnd Just policy.
i:ili. Tho Convention declares lis sympilhy

with all oppressed oplo who are struggling
for their rights.

The follnwlng additional resolutions rtero
offered by Mr. Thompson, and dopled :

llttjrtil. That Iho adjournment of this Con-

vention shall not work d'.iMlutloti ot the same,
but It shall remain as organized, subject to bo
calltd together at any time or plieo that the
Itepuhlleau Lxteutlvu Committee shall desig-

nate.
lly Carl Shut : VfrsstW, We highly commend

In a iplilt of magnanimity nud lnrirhene
the men who bare served In I lie icU-lliv- t and
who nro now fraulily and honestly
with us, In restoring oiee to the country and
In the reconstruction or lb Southern Slates on
tho bitls or Impartial justice nud equal rights,
abd arV received tack Into tho communion or
loyal Mpple. and that wo are In fovor or the
remot.tt nf the disqualifications or restriction
Imposed on Iho la'.o rebels In the sumo rnasurc
as the spirit or disloyalty disappear, as may
bo consistent with Iho Mlety of loyal people.

UiKlmi, That wo recognize the great prin-

ciples laid down In tho Declaration cf Inde-

pendence, us tho ttuo foundation of Democratic
gnwrnriivnl.atid we ball with gladness tivery
effort towards miking theso principles the liv-

ing reality ou (.very Inch of American soil.

Joiiim was tit Isuliovctl lii

wns ncnr his death, mul the tloelor call-

ing, liu held a long mid earnest conver-Batio- n

with him about liis ulmnco of

life. "Why, man," tmiil the physician,
"you are likely to die any hour. You
havo been living lor the last fifteen
years without a eotiititutiou lungs
goriolivor disc-used- , and till that sort
o(,thing." "You don't mean to bay,"
replied Jones, questiouingly, "that n

man can live fifteen years without a '

constitution ':" "Yes I do," retorted tho i

doctor, "nnd you are an example."'
"Then, doctor," and a bright sinilo il-- 1

laminated tho palid face ot the doomed
man ; " then doctor, I will go it ten !

years more on the and he did. J

--
Wh.l Tiikv Husio.v? Twenty-sev-- :

en Iepublieansand fivcDemoeratshavo )

been elected to Congress from the re--1

constructed Htates. Will the fivel)cm- -

ocrats, elected by negro votes, resign V

ToShalcspcrian scholars "What were
the wages for which good digestion
waited on appetite.

Tho individual whoso obligations
xyero marked, probably had no diflicul-- ,

ty in recognizing them, oven in a crowd,

"A gentleman has just married in Now I

Orleans a lady from whom ho had
boon divorced twenty years apo. --i

OHEAF
FOR

CASH.
A. FISHER & BROTHER

I

cokni:k or

Callforisiu and Orcgou Street,

JACKSONVILLE,

Hare on hand a

A LARGE STOCK OF STAPLE

DEY GOODS,

CLdTHING,

KOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CUTLERY,

CROCKERY, Etc.

All of which will bo cold

AT REDUCED PRICES.
a. nstinit A into.

Jacksonville. June 33 Hi. 18H8. Jun37.tr

Grover & Baker's'
ELASTIC STITCH

FA1.IILY

,
SEWING MACHINES,

Aro tho bost in Uto,
ro. tmi soL.ewva ntssniii U

They are more s!np1e and JjriUc
caster kvnt In order, mnkc a stntneer
ami Mora clastic ttlieh. n r.rracr ami
more beintlful seim than any ether
Ther st alt f itiris freni two com- -

raoa spools, rjulre no
thread, fasten both ind' or the n

Iit th r awn otwatlou. and Iboa.-- h

crcrr CftU stitch l t)U tho sein will
soirip.

Tlioy Stitch, Horn, Foil,!
iCord, Bind, Tuck, Quilt,!

Gntlior, Braid, and Em- -'

broidor. No otlisr mr
chino Embroidoro as well

as sows perfectly.

Gi-ove- r & Saker's1
NEW 8TVLM

iSIDTTLE 1ACHDIES'

For Manufacturing,
l Combir.ethonoitBodcrnaaileiseu- -

tlsllmpratcmcuts.

Tho attention I requested of 1

Tailors. Manufacturers) or Doots
and Shoes. Carr ano Trlmmms- -

.!.... '... -

Clothlnjj.aml all oliiers rviUiring
tuu uto of luo most t'liccuvu

Lock Slltch Machines,
To these N'ewFtvles. which posses
unmlstaltauluadVJnUgei over all
others.

Agents wanted for tho sale of tho I

GROVER U DAKER

.SEWING MACHINES,
In everv Citv and Tunn not now re- -

ircnicu. i it icrcis auu circulars
BT1DIVIO- . . .' tt .nnr.JI. U. llltun.i ARCnt
113 Montgomery St., Ian rnnciseo.

BOUND TO DO IT!

45D. C. MILLER

IS BOUND TO WORK

ACCORDING TO TI1K TIMES.

c HOUSE SHOEING

At reduced prices for cash. Ten per cent,
discount will in made on all kinds of work
where cash Is paid.

March 20th, 1868. roch21tf

C. F. IIUKB. J. It. IIkmmn-- .

BLAKE & HELMAN
tXT-OUM-

) CAM. TUB ATTENTION OF
builders, and all who havo building In

contemplation, lo tho fact that their splendid
new plaining mill is in successful operation,
nud that they uro able todo plaining of all kinds,
tonging and grooving, and anything In tho lino
on short notice, In tha best sty le.aud at reduced
rates. Other superior machinery, In conjunc-
tion wllh the planer, enable us to furnish doors
nnd sath, door and window frames, and furni-
ture at Ion- - rates ; In fact we aro determined not
to be undersold by any manufacturer In our
lino, (live us a CAM,. IILAKCUIELMAN

Atbland, Oregon, May ISih, 1SC8. if.

0 TO THE OITV PRUG STOREG and buy your m,UK STONK.

KEDINOtfON & CO'S

This valuable preparation, containing lo n
highly concentrated (arm nil tha properties cl
Jamaica Olnper, has become one of tliuitiiai
popular itntnt-fli- remtdm for nil disesuce of
the stonmcli nnd dicrstUi' organs.

As n tonic, It will bo found Invblunblo to nil

iercnns recovering from debility, whether pro
dund by fevrr or otherwise, for whilst It Im

puts lo the system ull tin- - ulow and vljrnr

that cm be product d by brandy, Il is entirely
free from the reactionary effects of spirits of
any litntl.

It Is nlso on excellent remedy for lemnlee
who suffer from difficult mcnsturnllon, rIvIur
a'mosl Immedmle 'relief lo the spasms tlint so
frrqufnlly nccomp.iny that jierlod. It elves
humiliate trlief lo Natisen, rnnvd by rlilin(?
In n rnllrond car, or by or other
causes.

Il Is nlso valuable us an external nppllca
Hon lor gout, rheumutl'in, ncurnlgln, etc.

REDINGTO.Y k To., .WESTS FOR THIS fu.iST

Dated April 21th, 18CT. ap!7 yldns

Stop that Coughing!
Some you of can't; wc pity you. Ton have

tried every remedy but tho one destined by Its
Intrinsic merit lo supersede nil similar prepu-mtlons- .

It Is not surprising you should be re-

luctant to try something else, ufier the many
experiments you have made ol trashy com
pounds foisted on the public as n certain cure;
but ;

Newcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

Is really the VHUV HKST remedy ever com-

pounded for the cure nf coughs, colds, sore
throat, nsthmu. whooping cough, bronchitis
nnd consumption 'I'lionsiiniN of n'oplo In

California nnd Oregon have been already
by the surprising cutnlivc powers of

NewelPs
PULMONARY SYRUP

and wllh one accord give It their unqualified
approbation. Wc now address ourrelves to
nil who nrr tinncquaintHl with this, the greatest
I 'una ecu ol the age, for the healing of nil dis-

ease of Ilia Throat and Lungs, assuring you
Hut

I NewelPs
I

j PULMONARY SYRUP
has cured thousands, and It WlI.Ii (JU11K

I YOU iryou try II.
This invaluable nwdiclre Is pleasant lo the

taste; soothing. Iicn'inir and strengthening in
lis i il'. eis; entirely free finnt all poisonous or

Idelilenous drus, nud perfectly harmless under
ull circumstance.

Certificate Irnui many prominent citizens of
Hjii Francisco accompany every bottle of

NewelPs
PULMONARY SYRUP.

ItKUl.NV.TO.V & CO Azents.
San Francisco.

illionil of all othorfs is iho

'Martha Washington'
HAIR RESTORER.

A fKBKKCT

iiaiii nr.STom:n and hair diiejjbh
Until romtiliirit In one.

Trust noellur, liQn'r (.Itusnl
Nona esu sslut litis liisUgiif I

Trr It an-- l !) krp It pr..nt
-- i;siii ;iiiui tittbitiiioD."

Trntr tbsussivt tir.ts rsuiluJ OS

Mint tMllll Ifslloud;
JllllW-- niotr sIkII ccni If bin 1 ui,

U Itli tLtlr Icons all rmix tJ,

Will keep. Ihg hair soft and (lossy,

It
change gray hair lo its original color,

prevent tho hair from falling out or get

lis
ling thin, make old head look young, and

do nil that can be reasonably expected of

list
a genuine, first-rat- e Hair Kettorcr. All

who have uicd it pronounce it superior

lye
lo ecrylblng of Ibe kind, and being a

ucrfect Hair Drescer as well m a perfect

Try
Hair llcstorer, It Is an acquisition to av

ery toilet. Itedington &. Co., Wholesale

it.
Agents, San Francisco.

CRAFENBURG UTERINE

Catholieon,
If faithfully used according to directions, will
cure every case of Diabelrc, and greatly mill-gal- e

the troublesome efltcu caused by u relax-

ation of the outlet of the bladder. It la a most
successful remedy for Oruvel ondqther diseases
of the Kidneys and Wadder, nnd ror'reiimlediR.
eases i unequalled. The OATIIOMCON
uniforrnily cures l'rolasus, Uteri, Whites, all
Irregularities of the Monthly Turns, Suppres-
sion, Incontinence of Urine, Dloalinganddrop
slcal Swellings, and all dbeabes of 1'rfgiioncy,
I lie vjjvviuu uiiiuii ui una : n juiiiirui
ate nnd certain upon the Ulerlne ond Abdom-
inal Muscles and Ligumerfts; restoring them to
as healthy a stale as those ol childhood and
youth, so that patients who have used the
UturB.NBKR.o Company's Utkbink Catiioli-riA- .v

cannot sufliclently express their gratitude
for the relief afforded.

KKDINGTON & CO., Agents,
41C and 418, Front St. San Francisco.

meiliBgtoB's flavorisgEzt'cts
mtit (rom Fretb Jrulu, EMh LotlU

holds tlcs much m toy ctt,r LrsDdln
lbs ntrktt, conifotnlly thsj r Ihs cbtip
..t n J the Ut UBSNOCnilrFw

JOHN BILGER
Citlifornm Street (between Oregon anil

Third) Jacksonville.

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET-IRO- COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
CONSTANTLY ON HANDKKKF3 of tho best Tin, Sheet-Iro-

and Copper ware. Brass I'ipes. Ilydruulic
Nozzles, Force I'uinps, ChuiiH. Iad Pipe,
Hose, HAItDWAHK, CUTLKHY j NAILS
of ull sizes.

liar, I'lntcnnd nsmrted Iron;
l'ltints. Oil- -, Slz-- s und (Hum;
All ipiiiliiits of Powder;
Shot of nil numbers;
lltushrsor ovirv variety, etc., olc;
Wooden und Willow Wiirv;
Ituje, llrnsj und Iron Wire;

lllacli'mllli, Carpenter and Miner's tools of

every variety.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Consisting of
Citst-iru- nnd Steel Finns;
Silfshiirptiilng Feed Cutters;
Ciiiildions and Iron Vli Kettles;
Cultivulors, Wheelbarrows, etc.

Stoves.
Altvnys on hand it Inrgp Inl of I'arlor.

Cooking, Ofllce und Cabin Stoves, of ussorlcd
siz s, plain nnd fancy, cnnsirucltd on lniei
fuel saving plans. Hollers, Kettles, Pols.
Pun, nud rvry thing count cled wftli these
stuvi-s- , wnrriinti-i- l tltiruble nnd perfect.

All articles sold or mitiinfacturtd by lilm,
VAUUANTKIi. His work Is made of the

best materhil nnd of choicest tiatlerns.
tHr Orders ultended lo wills dispatch, nnd

(Uitd according to directions. He Is

to sell ul LOW PRICKS FOR CASH.
Call und examine bis stock before purclias

lug elsewhere. Sept. 1HGG.

johimTilcer
lmportor of rnrsii Implement

AND MAOHINE8.

UNION LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLE,

lSi

Com stock $ Cawlcy,

Proprietors.

The proprietors have recently purchusrd the
above stand, situated on the coruitr

Cntirornln mill tilt Ntrccl.

Where the very best hoises nnd buggies can lie
had nt nil Hint's, at rcuonuldo ruit-n- . Ihcir
stoil, of ruuditirs cauuul Le euualcd In t la-

titat.. '

IIORSKS DOARDKU

On reasonable terms, nnd the best care nnd
leilniud upuii them nhllc under Ihcir

Charge. Also

'fHORSIiS IIOUGHTANI) SOLI).

living sallrfled Hint they can give satisfaction,
the proprietors solicit the patiouage of lh pub-
lic.

Jacksonville, November 2llh, lSlifi. decfltf

IIOWAIfiD & SMITH
Mnniilncturo to ortler,

DOORS,
SASH,

BLINDS,
DRESSED FLOORING &.C.

rnilK UNDKRSIONKI) AUK MANU-J- L
facturlng ul their new sleum planing mill

tho aUive named ami many moru articles ni
greatly reduced prices, ShiIi of all iu-- on
hand or made lo cider either glaicd or

from one-ha- Inch to n five Inch croun mould.
Orders for theso articles, nnd all ttork in Car-
pentering nnd Iiuilding, done ullh tlip.ilch,
und Inn uorkmuu-llk- manner. I'erronn hn
contemplatu building, would do nell lo call on
tik beloro making contract elsewhere.

TJxia.rtl5Jja.s3;
dono In a neat and appropriate manner. Shop
on California street, nenr thu bridge.

HOWARD i SMITH.
Jacksonville, Nov. 29th, 'G7. nov2'Jlf.

$500 REWARD!

The undersigned would most respectfully call
the attention or the public to his new

LIVERY M FEED STABLE.

OREGON STEET.
I a have flue stock or IIUGCIKS and TKAMS,

and excellent Saddle Horns, always on
hand, as nell us a good supply

or feed.

TSJUMLWKEASOXfABLE.
And a living ibare of public patronage-solicit-

K. PJLYAI A1.K, Viopt lutor.
Jacksonville Jills i, WW, jyJ3

MEDICAL OFFICE.

pit. Jems 1'Kr.itAfi.T, Iloclor of Mrdtctsi" or
Ihn Kacullv or 1'nrlsj, Ornditnle nf Ihn Univer-
sity Queen's College, and l'hvslcliiti of the .SI.

John llaptl'tu Society of Pan Franclo.
)it. i'Kiiiitfl.T Ishn the pleasure In Inrurm pa-

tients and others seeking conlldenllal medical
advice, that ho can bu cnusulti-- daily nt Ills
odicc. Armory Mall Iiuilding, Northeast corner
Montgomery nnd tVacmmciilu streets, Ssu
Fraucl'Co. Rooms No D, 1U. II. Ilrst door, up
ftalrs. entrnnco on either .Montgomery or

slteels.
Pit. I'KittiAi'i.T'ri studies hnvo been almost

lo the ruio or the various
foritH of Nervnus and Physical Debility, the
remits of Injurious lmh)t ncipilred In y iilli,
nhlcli tisinllj terminate In Impotence and

uud permanently Induce nil the concoml-- ,

tanls or old uge. Where u secret Inllrmlty ex-I- s

lutolvlug tlio liapplnes ol n life nnd that
of other', rea'on und morality dictate the ne-

cessity or Its removal, for ll Is n fact that pre-

mature decline of Ihc vigor or manhood, mat-

rimonial iinhnpplnci-K- , compulsory single life,
etc.. have their sourcex In causes, the gorm ot
which is planted In early life, nnd the bitter
Irult tasted long nriemard ; patients, laboring
under this complaint, will complain of one or
more of thu rollowlug symptoms: Nocturnal
Kuiisnu, Pubis In Hie Hack und Ilend. Weak
lien of and Sight, Discharge Trout the
Urethra on going to stool or making water. Ihc
Intellectual Faculties nro Wiakuntd, Lom of
.Memory ensues, Ideas are clouded, nud Ihvie
l n disinclination to ntteud to lmlnis,or;veu
to reading, writing, or society or TrU-nd-. etc.
The fi.stts.ist will proliubly comtilalii of Dlzzi-tier-

, and lh.it tliu Mglil and Heating
are Weakened and sleep dlstiirlietl liy drain,
m lancholy, sighing, palpitations, laiiillugs,
coughs and slow feser : while some have exter-
nal rheumatic pain, nud numbness ol Iho botly.
Some or the most common svmutoins are nlni- -

ple In the face, nnd itching In dlllereiit parts of
tliu liotly, ralleuts suilcring irom nils iiisnisc,
should apply Immeilhstuly to Pit. I't'.unati.T,
either In or by letter, nnd he will guar-
antee n cure of .Seminal Kml-slo- n nnd Impo-
tence In six to eight weeks.

l'alleuls sulYcrliig from vcnrrlul disease in
any singe. Gonorrhea, (sleet, Slricturi-n- , llulxi
Ulcers, Cutaneous Kruptions. etc., will be treat
ed successfully. All .syphilitic nud .Meicurlal
Tnlnts entlrelv removed Irum lists system.

Pit. l'tuiUAi'i.T'ri diploma nrn In his ofllce,
where patliuts can see for themn-lvc- that they
are ttmier luc caro tu it ieaui.tr niucnivii pntc
tltioncr. The t rvku-iics- glveis If

1'atlents sulVerlng snub r chtoulc disease, cau
call nud examine lor llicuiu-lres- . We lnlt
luvvstlgulloii ; ulaltis not to Know

isor to euro everybod , but wu do claim l lint In

all cases taken under livutmuit wu lulllll our
promises. We partlcuhtrly rciptest thusv who
fsave tried this boasted doctor, and that adver-
tised physician, till worn out uud discouraged
to call upon us.

Low- - CtlAUSIKH AMI QVICK .CVr.M.

I.sdles luflerln' from any comidnlnt Incldrn
lal In Ihvlr sex. can consult Ihu doctor with
the nssurauca or relief.

FE.il ALE MONTHLY I'llJ.S.

Pn I'mnai-i.- Is the only nsent In Calirornln
for llu. Dior's IVnml.- - .Monthly Tills, Their
Immense sale lias lln-i-

ii it leinalo remedy, uisapproschid. nnd fur in
advance or ovi-r- other r. ni' dy for iippiesioiu
and iriegulurltli's. and olli'-- r nli.iuctloii In
leninu-s- . (In recvlnt ol Ihoslnllurs, Ihcu I'lll
will Us scut hy mall or 1st uuy pari ol'
lli' world. fcur Irnni csirioslty or uasuago.

l'crsnus nt it illtauci c.sis ls cured nt home.
by uddri-sslu- a letter lo Pit l'slilitl'lr, corner
or Hscnsmentis.nnd Monlgnmery strevlis, llooms
ID und II, or Hox373. !'. 0., San rrauelscn,
staling Die casi) ininutt'ly as pos me, general
tiatiiis oi living, occupation, etc., etc.

May 2d. ltiUS. m2 lv.

CLAIMS! CLAIMS!!
AT

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C

MY RUSINKSS IS SUCH THAT 1

will Ih- - Its Wsioliing
Ion Citv iiulll next Kprlng l hence, I will !

enabled lis sstlt-u- lo nil colhotlouti eiiliiisltd
lo my care "Miss limn mv alien.
lion. All who have claims (or colli cllosi, or
any silln--r legnl lMinucf In iim Atlantic Hlale
niUlrlug alivuiiou, aro solicited to fontitrsl
llivm Immidialely to me. Clients In Jackson
cuiinly casi get nislai't-- in preparing Ihelr
piH-r.-

, u.y applying to v. U. U. uaull, at my
oillce, In Jucksouvllle.

Address J3. F. DOWELL,
Washington City, P. C.

SECRET OF BEAUTY.

usi:

GEO. W. LAIKD-- S

l.tJ.tlkJ'iA
Renders the shin soft, smoofh,

char, und heautiid. Will remove
Tun, Freckles, nnd ull other dibco-omlio-

Sold ul ull Druggists
und Fancy Goods dealers every-
where.

March 'J8lh, 1668. mch 28-l-

Mite to tk Trusclius Public.

rpiIE SAOBAMENTO RIVER WAGON
has been (silly opened slnco the 27lb

dl5iy.',,f AP's'sTlio road Is now aud alstays
bo iu Iho beat or condition.

This road from YrcU to tho Amoricau.Rwicb,'
In Sacramento valley. U lwcnly.ovcn miles
shorter, ond from Anderson's Uanch. near the
Klamath, by way or I,0 Shasta valley, forty,
three tulles shorter than the rod, This
road passes over no high inmintufU

ibsy icth 180S mlMl0i

m

STOP THAT THIEF"
OF ACOTJ&Ht

It is stcnlinc from tou vAtir
lteftHlt, wliieh i8 donrer to j'ou'
t inn nil vottr wcnltlii Niim.
tenths of the (liscnsoB prevalent
in tins climntc 8i)nng irom CoWb'
and Cougha.

HoadLley'si
ROYJLL BALSAM

Challenges tho World
To produce anything in Iho Mitijvi nf Mpillctner
Mint utll riHimtit nnd Hriiillontnu f!iisnsli .. ,..

s In tho Clicsl, as prompt, no mnttr nlmt'
rorm iiie uiseso migui ihmiimc. iiKM:r's
ItoYAt, IIW.HAW" I the ln.,t in ,)0
tturld lor llrsinchtul ur l'lilmnuary nirciloins.
h'nr Crnilli in-- llnnnlliff Ciiisl-Ii- . tin. mi Ij i..,it.l..J
on eisrlls that cms spiu It. All iiinlliers ntnl'
u u rser oiiglst to have n biittie close Isv theirf
It will glvs- - si ehlbl relk--r In tuu inlnuies. It Is
entirely stud tvlll prove u blcs.i1ug ti
the hum mi family.

For the llciioflt or SufTcrlutf IIu- -
man It)'.

From Mr. Thomas.

Wo hnro used Henley's Itoyal Ilalsani In my
run'.lv SliU tvlutitr. Tln.rn la mi nn li. ,..tl.l...
It tlirotrn svcrylhlng In Ihu nhape or CourIs
Medlcliiu In Ihu shade Ihut ever sate. Jy
wilt1 Wai troubled nlth usthimt or smolherlug
spells for yeurs. nud ei.uld get nolhlug in hutr
uuy until I struck lliN" Itoyal llalsam."
Shu l now nlmt t null. It cured rue or tho
worst com i ever inns in my ihc lis one iiIrIiI.M'tipimritr fittr chlldrnll liavp niivSlilin. SIl .
cough, a Tew drop" given on going to bed, that
si nit-- inh in nit-- i r susenu to us
without iu the liiiuse.

II. THOMAS, Ihc paptr mar..

From Jutlfjo Unrquam.
1 havo used " Henley's Itoyal Ilatssm " my.

self uud In my family, ami uud It u firsl-rat-

for Coughs nud Cold:. I hereby re-
commend It to the public.

P. A. .MAltQUAM.

From Mr. Fittock.

We have ud omcor " Henley's lloyisl Hal.
sin " In my lusnlly, and-tldii- ft I a splendid

medicine Tor sss wll n for grown iter- -
hmiih. I us s.usirlir ititu Culds. I freulv ticum.
mend it to the public.

IL PITTOCK.

From F. DoVitt, Merchant.

To the Public I had n btid cough frirs long
lime. A friend urged lux to get u bssttle of
11 HenlcyV Itoyal llul-iim- Hu raid It cured
him. 1 got n bottle, and sure enough It had a
snli-ndi- etlect. It dried Iho cough up lis a

liort time. I hereby recommctld It to Ibe pub-
lic.

P. IkWITT.

I 'or ralo In Jacksonville by

SUTTON &STKA HNS ,
AT 1I0UIC I'OINT IIY

ocl'-'O--
tf. ,T. II. AVH1TE.

PACIFIC

BirsiHiss
COLLEGE,

MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE,

POST STJttEET,

Ilctwccn 3Iontgoincry & Kearny,

SAX FRAXCISCO.

The Importance nf a thorough snd practical'
lin.lueH irulnlni; lor Ihoso whoconiemplale
I'lili-rlu- Dm siiereuullltf prtife.sliHi, la loo well
konnii In niui-l- i conitrtciil. Without
neb kiiouleilui. the youiii; iiierehunt will

iiivuhiil In innuy iiiiUirraifini-hli- i which
m ghl olhi-rwii- i Ik-- ittuldn!. The soiilhlul as.
plrisntnill llnu hlinxll nitinuiidfil by

tllllioultlvs, IhiIIi In
und Iu Ihs- - illschargo of its dutli- - after visiplny
meiit U olilisluiil. Tiilnwt iice'.vul liistrucllun
at a cnlloui-- , cnilnrn-i- l liy the trad-
ing mvichuulit of the clly. Is moru efleclire U.
Klniibig tliu r.svor tnd coiilidencf or a lKiIurs
linn, than ull thu lili-r- or Introduction which
Irlviids can give. Thu

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE

maintain n reputation Tor IbnriuiRhness and
iiyslemnllo trnliiliig, fur surpassing lluil of uy
uther similar lnlilutlsiis on thu I'uclflc coast.
Mfiyl .f 1... SAiiltim iiii.rt.n.ila tf iS.Sa Slv liflVA

tinplnytrd graduate rroio tills College, and

fur it'siisiiuny to mo piuciicut euicicuoy os sur
course hero prescribed. Too system ot actual
piacllce embraces ull tho arfed operallousof"
real buslnens. A iMints' Dmmiituscst bat
lately U-e- added lo this popular Institute.
This spirit of enterprise cniiuot (all to draw
forth the nell-tvlthc- s or the public.

Address for all Information,

VINS0N11ALKK& DkLAGUNA.

A CARD.
tie, in uouvriiKiiw", losrcnu( wi pusmfai wm'

San rsiicl. uUll'jriiU, tit at SU present
oliolnio tMit-lli- l lti yttcrltK)dcoi)iMN

.lu.lv nt the I'MlAe lutluw Culltif. unit Uk r

in aSttlug tliat i Ull (utDAlkeia wsll posUalO,
nr nttnlilili aiiU tL gvuil ri(liifli)li of boslotM,
show In j oiucluiiirl tkai Ibry L.to Ufis tulijKl tosv
tUosuuli dilll iu tliuu luiHUkl umtlfrs, bi exysrl-- ,

ctictl Ami rompsitut IsuSrucSort.
Woelieorfulft urcomunnil tb follfge m Ulof It) Mr

opinion, isu Insllsitluii of Intrbuit until, aid wall worsts
or toe cwjUilsuvv auil suintt kf tUn couuuaitj.

A. Kouak i Co.,
Lkvi Stjuss i Co.,
J, H.CnoiiiiA&Co.,
J. K. PflOIH, "
Comimivtai- - Lir Im- - P:
Wx, l. Cookb

"
Ic. Co.,

I DlSKBfJfCII.,
Pjxtt l Tcwrtu,
I. S. ViV WlNStJJS

Msrch 21st, m


